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CREDITORS iCCEPT OFFER

Woodbofy Company to Py Fifty CenU on

the Dolltr.

MONEY TO. MAKE PAYMENT DEPOSITED

J Mia Bo and W. A. Maurer of Thla
City and C. I-- Ballard of

Crestoa FaraUh tha
Cash..

William O. Woodbury, after a meeting
lasting all flay, succeeded last evening In
arranging a settlement with his creditors
on a composition of, 60 cents on the dollar.
The sum of $24,200, the amount needed to
(effect this settlement, la In the hands of
W. A, Maurer and will be available this
mdfnlhg for distribution by Receiver Robin-
son among the creditors.

The money needed by Mr. Woodbury to
effect the settlement was furnished by
John Beflo and W. A. Maurer of this city
and C. I Billiard of Creston, la. They
will have a controlling Interest, at least
for fh present. In the W. O, Woodbury
company, which will' continue to conduct
the department store. Mr. Woodbury will
retain the management of the business.

Th4 approved claims, which are to be
a'.tl'Wl on the (9 per crnt basis, amounted

to VI.8i?.M. and In addition there are claims
aggregating about S12.0CD which Mr. Wood
bury scheduled among his liabilities but
which have not yet been filed. The pre
ferroi claims, which have been paid in full,
amounted to (2,865. There is in the bank
$7,410.", the proceeds of the business since
taken In charge by Receiver Robinson, and
tnii. will be used to pay the creditors the
0 per cent, A few other claims which have

arisen alnce the bankruptcy proceedings
were begun against Mr. Woodbury will
also be paid In full.

Judge rVnlth McPherson was here all day
arnj when the money was placed .In the
hands of Mr. Maurer approved the settle
ment.

DORAS ASD TRATTHEIt HHARMO OX

Discharged by Jostle Field, bat Im
- ' mediately Rearrested.

When barney Doran and Joe Trattner.
the alleged car bandits, were brought- - be-
fore Justice Field yesterday morning on a
change of venue from, the court of Justice
Gardiner, before whom-- an information
charging them with holding up and robbing
Motorrnan X,uch had been filed, the Justice
promptly ordered their discharge.

In anticipation of this action on the part
of Justice Flold,' the authorities had filed
a third Information against1 the two sus-
pects In the superior court, charging them
with holding up and robbing Conductor
John Rnph, one pf the crew of the second
car hfld up on the night of Sunday, July 2,

A separate Information was filed against
Doran, charging Mm with perjury in con
nectiori with his obtaining a marriage
license lit this city on June 10. At the time
of the Issuance of the license Doran took
oath to the effect, that he was. 22 years old
but alnce his arrest ho swears he Is but
19 old and his mother has made a
similar statement. - '

Attorney John P. Organ, whp la defending
. Dorftn .ojid,TrUr. decided pot tp a
change of venue from the superior court
to the court Oaxdiner, the near
est Justice, but ' preferred , to t,ake his
chances before Judge Bcott. The prcllml
nary hearing on the' robbery charge, was
begun right away and. .when court ad
Jouxned last evening, the state had Intro
duced all of Its evidence with the exception
ot one witness, who will be placed on the
stand wheft the hearing Is resumed thl
morning.

The "Information having been filed In the
superior court and the defense having
elected to. have Judge Bcott hold tha pre-
liminary hearing Doran and Trattner are
now In charge of the city marshal, and
Instead, of being returned to the county
Jail were placed behind the bars at the city
basttle last evening. ,

City, rands ta Good Shap.
City Auditor Schmidt completed yester-

day his statement showing the amounts
drawn from tha funds appropriated for the
maintenance of. the several- - municipal de-
partment during the first quarter of the
fiscal year ending March 81, 1906. It shows
that tha streets and alleys commute has
already -- expended during the first three
months of the year mora than half of Its
entire appropriation for the twelve months.
All ot tha other aonronriatlona however.
are la good condition.

During tha quarter tha sum of $3,000 has
been transferred from the general fund to

. v the sewer fund to meet the expenses of tha
Indian creek dredge. During the three
months the expense of Operating the dredge
has been U,r IIS. '

City Auditor Schmidt's statement follows:
Amount Appro-Dti- i.

ri i.i:on. I'nused.
Salaries executive

department (2,100 'lO fU'.CJj 10 f 7,fl9 99
police mill maj-shaj'- ,

department 4 FS5 J2 17.47SOO 12.S21 g

Streets and alleys., 4. T.il 46 U.OuOoO 4.ft 66
Klre department ... ,00 17 ZJ.UuOOO lb.m S3
jnr ana police tale- - . '

graph v sTOol 2,00000 1.349Engineer's' dept..-;.- ' ' 8,7vOOO 1.757 47
Printing.' supplies.,"! 02 LOWOO 7! 98
city pound,,,- .- ; ;22W 60000 377 50
Klet'tUins, ............... S 71 1.00 00 . WO 28
rorwliMi,.Uiil ...... 4 VOkO 171:47
Water ,0uooo l.OuOOO

Carpenter Has Sertoas Fall.
John O. Aten, a carpenter residing at 434

Glen avenue, fell from the fourth story of
the main building at the Iowa School for
tha Deaf. now. in course of construction,
to the basement and although seriously
Injured, Is still alive, Aten struck a scant
ling near the second floor and thla to a
great extent broke his fall.' In. addition
to scalp wounds and severar fractured ribs
Aten Is suffering from concussion of the
brain, but how serious could not be de-

termined last night. He was removed as
soon as possible to the general hospital.

Heal Katat Transfers,
These transfers were reported July 20 to

Tha Bee by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Claus Hurst to J. F. August Kohl- -

scheen. iwl, sw4 sS 11 H
nwV w d , 1S.OOO

Mrs. R.' A. Platrie' to William Arnd,
lot IS. hlock in. Burns' add., w d.. SO

Frank A. Mernain to Edward Mrr.
rlanv lot b in . Original l'lat, w d. 425

Total, three transfers lis. 475

K. T. Plumbing Co. TaL 150. Night. T9S.

noldupa Get Little.
R. Q. Brandon, a piano tuner, complained

to the police yesterday that he had been
held up and robbed late Wednesday night
at ths corner of Avenue B and Ninth
streer by two men who secured $1.60. He
describes the men as both being short and

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST."Lady XtUadaut If Desired,

thick-rot- . Brandon said the men hit him
wipe on the head with what he supposed

were brass knuckle. They grabbed him
from behind and he was unable to see their
faces.

CRFCIIK HAIILT 1 SEED OP MOSET

One Thousand Dollars Reaalred at
Once,

The Associated Charities Is sorely In
need of funds with which to carry on the
work of the creche and It has decided
to Inaugurate a campaign to raise Sl.ooO

before September 1. This amount is needed
to pay the arrears of rent on the building
occupied by the creche and other outstand
ing Indebtedness.

The Retail Grocers' association has prom
ised to donate one-four- th of the net pro-
ceeds of Its annual picnic to be held at
Bnnnlngton, Thursday, July 27, and this
It Is expected will net the Associated Char
ities quite a neat sum. The members of
the association will have a strong dele-
gation attend the picnic and help boost
things along.

The building occupied by the creche at
Ninth avenue and Third street Is the prop
erty of William Arnd and Is being pur
chased by the Associated Charities by
monthly installments. The asxociation de
cided it would be best to cancel the con
tract If possible and secure cheaper quar-
ters elsewhere, but Mr, Arnd did not care
to agree to this. Mr. Arnd, however, has
assured the association that he will make
a liberal donation at the proper time to
assist the association In the payment of
the balance of the purchase price.

The plans for raising the tl.000 needed
for present exigencies have not yet been
fully determined upon, but will be at
special meeting to be called In the near
future by Mrs. Jacob Sims, the president
of the association.

Dates for Trade Excursion.
The executive committee of the Commer

cial club has decided upon August 8, 9 and
10 as the days for holding the trade ex-

cursion over the lines of the Burlington
In southwestern Iowa. While the Itinerary
has not been arranged. It Is planned to
visit forty to fifty cities.

In order to secure the special train the
railroad requires that fifty tickets at $23
for the round trip must be taken. Includ
ing sleeper accommodation. It is thought
there will be no difficulty In securing this
number of business men to go on the
excursion.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses .to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. - Age.

Hurrtell Flumer, Oswego, N. T
Clara Russell, Valentine, Neb
Rowley Rose, Maxwell. Neb.
C. C. Jackson, Maxwell,- - Neb
J. J. Lundby, Council Bluffs 43
ei. n. ooiz, council murrs
Taul Lnchnppell, Council Bluffs...Jennie J Clark, Council Bluffs...;
Riisscf Dests, Bennett, Neb
Katie Shawler, Loulsvflle, Ky

i
MINOR MEPtTIOBf.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockerf sells carpets, '".' , '

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
, dentists, 80 Pearl street.

Lien-err- s improved .torio lenses give satis-faction.
"Oct irwtr pictures and --frames at Bor--
wicas, ui bo. Main Bt. Tel. 683.

wooanng-schmld- t Undertaking Co.. 231
B way, successors to Lunkley. Tel 339.

Special attention given to pictures for
a uia. Aiiiinacr s, B way.
Duncan. 23 Main fit

best hoe repair work. Give him a trial.Tlgredla temple, Rathbone Sisters, willmeet this evening in regular session ato clock.
Mr. and Mra Clarence Hough left yes-

terday for a three, weeks' visit to Law-to-
Okl.

Dr. Luella R. Dean, hntnanm th
?.f. .wom,,? Bnd children. Room '. ilrownoiog.- - iei. mj.

Commencement exeralsoa Wtm inicollege. Merrium hi
8:30 o'clock, no admission.

Ihe Ladies -- Aid society of the People's
Union ciiuicii will g!vo a lawn social thisevening ui riiirtietu atreet and Avenue B.

The Women's Christian Temperance unionwill meet this afternoon at the rl,l....of Mrs. Theodore Qulttar, 116 North Eighth
The Woman's Relief corns win hnM it.regular meeting this afternoon In riranrf

Army hall. A full attendance Is desired, as
Convention plans will be discussed.

Bert Fackler, the high diver at LkeManawa, who assaulted Constable PalmerJuly 4 at the resort, not recognising thathe was an officer, was fined U and costsby Justice Field.
Thedford, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs

R. Peterson, 8150 Avenue D, died at a latehour Wednesday night, aged 1 month. The
funeral will be held this aiternoon trom thefamily residence.

Justice Field yesterday performed themarriage ceremony tor Burdeil Flamer of
Oswego, N. V., and Clara Russell of Val-
entino, Neb.h and Rowley Rose and C. C.
Jackson, both of Maxwell. Neb.

Arthur B. Duel of this city, until re-
cently a resident of Woodbine, la., nun
filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy.
Ha schedules his liabilities at -. aud
bis assets are all claimed us exempt.

John Anderson of liM South Twelfth
street died at a late hour Wednesday night
at bt. Bernard's hospital, aged V2 yeais.
He had been a resident ot Council Bluffs
since 171. Ha Is survived by his wifu and
one sun.

P. Gunnoude of the firm of Gunnoude &
Zurmuehien aud Frank Bee be will leave
this morning ou a pleasure trip to Denver
and other .Colorado points. From Denver
Mr. Gunnoude will go to Che)enno, Wyo.,
to visit, his son before -- returning.

The Ideal Hustlers will play a double-header- 1
Sunday on the grounds at Six-

teenth, avenue and Sixth street. The hist
tuna wil. lo with the Clark Drug com-
pany jdne at 8:16 p. m. and the second
with the Victors of Omaha at 8.30 p. ru.
F. N. Colliaus will be umpire.

The park commissioners have decided to
permit the publio to sit on the grass In
Bsyllss park. This week the west section
can be used by the public and next week
tiie noith section and so in rotation. Here
tofore this summer the benches have only
iwen auowea on me cement warns.

J. J. Lundby and Miss Emma Gets, both
or this city, were married yesterday after-
noon at the residence of the bride s sister,
Mrs. Louis Giell. Avenue C. KeV. U. W.
Snyder, pastor of St. John's Kngllsh Luth-
eran church, ofticl.itlng. Mr. and Mrs.
Lundby, following th ceremony, left for
Des Moines jm a wedding trip.

Florence Herrlman. the young woman
who secured a verdict of t'JUO 45 in the su-
perior court against a local newspaper for
alleged hoel, yesterday began suit for di-

vorce from huslmnd. H D. Herrimau,
to whom she was married March 24, l'J"4-Sh- e

makes statutory charges against him
and alleges that he deserted her.

Ames Wants Sew Library.
AMES. Ia., July 20 (Special ) There are

JIOh-o- : lit the hands of the Ames trustees,
according to financial reports made at the
annual meeting which began here yestsr-da- y.

James Horrabtn of Des Moines was
awarded the contract for digging a new
heating tunnel to the buildings and the
Holbrook Mantel company of Des Moines
will do the marble work In the new cen-
tral building. In his report President
Storms demanded a new library and called
attention to the needs of a woman's build-
ing, auditorium, armory and gymnasium.

Two Children Elona.
i MOIST AYR. la.. July . 3icll.
j Pretty Way Long Is gone. She
j
'

Is reported to have floptd to St. Joseph
with Fred Skinner, aged Is. Her mother
traced them to St. Joseph aud has lost all

J trace of them.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS GUARDSMEN GET THEIR PAY

angle in Conneo.ioa with federal War-

rant Straighted Out.

CARNIVAL OF HCLDUP MEN IN DES MOINES
Is

Twenty-Eig- ht Robberies and Holdups
Dnrlnar the Last Seven Days and

rollce Have Made o

Arrests.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July

tlderable in the National guard,
which was raised over the delay of the
government In sending the money with
which to pay the troops In camp, was al
layed today when word was received that
the warrant for the money had been for
warded to the subtreasury Monday and
that the check book would probably reach
the adjutant general's office here tomor
row. This will be In time to pay the
Fifty-thir- now In camp, and the two
regiments to follow will get their pay In
regular time. Money for the Fifty-sixt- h

which was here last week, will be for-
warded to the captains of the companies.

On account of the bright weather today t
there was a much larger attendance at the
governor's day review of the troops at the
state camp grounds this afternoon. Tho
troops break camp tomorrow and will bo
followed by the Fifty-fourt- which will
reach the city Monday. The Fifty-fourt- h

occupies towns In the southeast quarter of
the state.

Crime la Rampant In Des Moines.
In the last seven days in this city there

have been twenty-eigh- t robberies and hold-
ups, Including one that resulted In mur-
der, and so far as the public is aware there
has been but one arrest. There were six
holdups last night and seven the night be-

fore. ,
Pats on Interarban Service.

The ROck Island today announced that
beginning Monday It would put on a regu
lar lnterurban service between this city
and Indlanola and the towns Intervening.
Six special trains will be run each week
day in each direction and the schedule of
fares and time is announced. The Schedule
for the lnterurban service on the same
line between here and Colfax has not yet
been announced except for the Epworth
League convention.

Dome Closed to Visitors.
By order of Custodian McCurdy the pass

ageways to the dome of the state house
were closed to all visitors today on ac
count of the work of putting up tho scaf
folding on the outside of the dome for
doing the reglldlng.

Overcome by Heat
Malcolm C. Lichty, a civil war veteran

of Cedar Falls, was overcome by the heat
today and fell in front of a moving street
car at Sixth and Walnut streets. The car
was stopped In time to save him and he
proceeded On his Jou.rney to Bloomfleld.

.Funeral for Dead Miners.
One funeral was held this afternoon at

Gray's undertaking rooms for four of the
miners who were killed In the explosion of
dynamite yesterday. The United Mine
Workers had charge of the services. Luke
Millet and Charles Brown were also Red-me-

and that order assisted. George Arro-
wood, the fith unfortunate, was burled
this forenoon at. Altoona. t
It has been discovered that some of the

families of the "miners' "are left destitute by
the death of the head of the' family and
pubtld subscription was started today for
them. , i

' Injured Girl May Die.
At Mercy hospital it was statd today

that Miss Kdlth McDlvltt, who was run
over by an Ingersoll avenue ear and whose
mother for a time refused the physicians
permission to operate on her because they
were Christian Scientists, may died In a
short time. ' The Jnjury which may cost the
girl her life has united her with her dl
vorced husband, who, hearing of the accl
dent, hastened to the hospital and has not
left there since.

Clearfield Cltlsens Protest. "

State Superintendent John F. Rlggs has
set a date next week for hearing the pe
tltlon of citizens of Clearfield In Taylor
county for changing the site of the school.
In one end of the district there-ar- e

dozen houses and three children. In the
other end there are five houses and four
teen children. The school is In the end
where there are the fewer children and
the people In the other end want It moved,

MRS, IIOBSOX 19 ILL

Captain May Cancel Dates to Care for
Wife at Des Moines.

DES MOINES, July Richmond
Pearson Hobson, the wife of Captain Hob
son, the hero of the Merrlmac, is 111 at
Mercy hospital. Captain Hobson is at her
bedside and It is possible that some of hi
lecture dates must needs be cancelled until
his wife recovers. He refuses to leave he
bedside and remained there all of yesterday
and last night.

Mrs. Hobson was taken suddenly 111

while passing through Iowa. She grad
ually grew worse until she reached Des
Moines, when it became necessary for her
to be removed from the train and take
to the hospital. Her sickness is said to be
of a minor nature, though some concern Is
felt lest It may prove serious.

Renne Settles DlaTereneea.
I SIOVX CITT, la.. July 20. (Special.)
After considerable litigation, growing out
of the fact that the Initials of Mrs. L. A
Renne of Nebraska City, Neb., are th
same as those of a cousin of Mr. Renne
of Monona county, Iowa, Mr. Renne an
Mrs. Renne have agreed upon a division
of property out of court and Mrs. Renne
Is to get a divorce on the ground of de
sertion. Renne and his wife separated
some time ago. Then Renne got Into
trouble with a school teacher at Sergeant
Bluffs. Threatened with , prosecution he
gave a deed of his property to "L.
Renne." He says it was L. A. Renne ot
Monona county, but Mrs. Renne proceeded
on the assumption that the property was
her own on account of the transfer and
hired an attorney to protect her rights.

May Hsv. Canvlcted Wrong Man.
WAPELLO, la.. July 20 -(- Speclal.)-Is

W, II. Colton, defaulting cnshler of the
Wapello Savings bank, serving a two years'
sentence In the Fort Madison penitentiary
to shield some one else? Colton was ac-

cused of embetillng 135.000 bank funds, was
tried and sentenced within a week. A suit
is now tending between depositors and
Colton s bondsmen. It Is to be given a
hearing at the September term of district
court. The approach of this case has given
rlxe to the sensational reports which now
has Wapello In the throes of excitement. It
Is claimed by disinterested parties that
clues have been secured which If developed
and made public at the coming trial will
result In the release cf Colton and the con-

viction of a second party whom he may be
shielding by his enforced silence.

Pythlaas Install OfB-e- rs.

WOODBINE. Ia.. July SO. (Special
lodge of tha Knights of Pythias

recently Installed the following officers; C.
C, A. . DeCoa; V. C, B. B. Cole, U. ef

F.. Lewis Haas; M. at A., M. M. Vlnlng;
M. of V.. Ia. W. White.

VOTE TO IO DITCH CONTRACTS

Expect to Reclaim erenty-- l Thous-
and Acres.

ONAWA, la., July rolal Telegram.)
The Joint boards of supervisors of

Monona and Harrison counties met at
Onawa today and by unanimous rote de-

cided to sign all controcta for the big
Monona-Harriso- n drainage canal. Thla is
regarded as the most Important Improve-

ment ever undertaken In the county and
calculated to reclaim T6.C00 acres of land

now subject to overflow and too Wet for
cultivation. The Improvements are ex-

pected to cost nearly $400,000 and are to be
finished in two years.

Rank Robber Soon Captured.
WATERLOO. III., July M (Special.) A

young man giving his name as John W.
Dudley of Joplin, Mo., and his age as 10 the
years, yesterdsy walked Into the State
bank of Waterloo and placing a revolver at
the head of Assistant Cashier Kaempner
made tho latter turn over a roll of cur-
rency containing $475. Calmly walking out
of the door the young man disappeared. A the
posse vii formed and after a search of an I

hour Dudley was captured and placed in of
Jnll. The money was recovered. I

loamy uonro jiapn .ew nuies.
LOGAN, la., July 20. (Special.) At a re- -

cent meeting of the Harrison County Board
of Supervisors a resolution was introduced
by J. 8. Hall and adopted to the effect I

that air bills must hereafter be filed with
he auditor two days before the board's

meeting, that all bills must be verified
and bills for merchandise must show for
whom the goods were secured and by whom
they were ordered.

Is
MUCH DISORDER IN ' SPAIN

Seville and Salamanca Scenes of
Rioting Caused by General

Distress of People.

MADRID, July 20. 8erlous disorders have
occurred at Seville and Salamanca, arising
from the genera, distress. Four hundred
farm laborers Invaded Beville, looted the
bakeries and shops and committed other
depredations until they were dispersed by

I
a strong force of police and gendarmes.

A mob stormed the city hail at Sala- - I

manca, broke into the building and sacked
It. A member of the municipal council
fleeing from the rioters Jumped from
window and was killed.

Tha republicans are summoning mass
meetings In Madrid and elsewhere. The
government fears a spread of the disorders
and is taking precautions.

HIGH PRICE! FOR MEAT IN BERLIN

Advance of Over BO Per Cent Crentea
Demand for Amendment of Laws,

BERLIN, July 20. The price of meat has
risen In Germany from 20 to 25 per cent I

during the last six months so that now I

prices are higher by 30 to 36 per cent than I

In the neighboring continental states. The I

prices outside of Germany usually ar 19

10 ia per cent lower. popular appeals (11- -
rected by the organized meat dealers are I

being made to the government, both here
and In the provinces, to raise the prohlbi- -
tlon against the Importation of live cattle.
Six public meetings in this connection were
held at Cologne last night. The Butchers'
association of Berlin Is planning a number I

of agitation assemblages. The prices of
meats supplied by the retailors today, al- - I

lowing for differences. In weights and I

money, were: I

Fillet of beef, 42 cents per pound; boiling I

beef, 24 cents; pork,, '31 cents; veal, 81V4

cents.
The agitation 1st for, cheaper meat by

abolishing the exclusion laws. These are
based as In the case 'of American canned
meats on sanitary grounds. But the con
vention is constantly advised that the
sanitary arrangements are made unneces
sarily severe In order to prohibit cattle
and meat imports In the Interest of the
German farmer. The Deutsche Tmrn
Zeltung. the nrlnclDal agrarian oran has
a leading article In nearly every issue
affirming that Germany can and onht to
raise all the cattle It consumes and that
in fact the rise in the price of meat Is
due to the butchers' asociatlons, to fine
meat shops and increased rents. The ques- -
tion for the moment eiuraaes srenoral nun.
11a attention.

Poor Crops In Russia. I

ST. PETERSBURG July 20. The crop
conditions in the several governments of
Russia recently became worse owing to
dry, hot winds, which burn up the crops
almost In a day. The most deplorable
situation Is In the Bogorodltsk district of
the Tula government, where the marshal
of nobility reports that the wheat, rye
and other grains have been practically de
stroyed by a sirocco. He adds that last
year's surplus of grain and fodder has been
consumed, that the cattle are without fod
der, and that the poorer peasants will
soon be facing a famine. The marshalrequests government assistance.

Mass for Dead Pope.
ROME, July to A solemn funeral mass

was celebrated ln the Slstlne chapel of
the Vatican this morning in memory of
tne late Pope Leo XIII. Pope Plus X.
many cardinals, the diplomatic corps and
the Peccl family were present. The mass
was celebrated by Cardinal Wlncent Wan-nutell- a,

arch-prlc- st of the Llberlan Ba
silica. The pope gave the absolution.

Ambassador von Mernburgr nt Home.
nt.itL,iN, juiy ai. uaron speck von

Stcrnburg, the German ambassador to the
United States, who has been here for three
days transacting business with the Foreign
office, went to his estate near Leipslg to-
day with the baroness. The baron will not
see the emperor or Chancellor von Buelow
until September when they return to Ber
lin from their holidays.

President Replies to King.
PARIS, July 20. Replying to King Ed

ward's telegram of thanks for the welcome
accorded to the British squadron at Brest,'
Premier Rouvier replied that the weloome
given to the British sailors demonstrated
the reciprocal sympathy existing between
Great Britain and France.

American on Art Board.
VENICE, July 20. William Henry Good

year, art educator and curator of fine arts
at the museum of the Brooklyn Institute,
has been elected a member of the commit
tee of International artists' congress which
will be held soon.

Water Company Conies to Terms.
SIOCX FALLS, July The

expected happened In connection with the
granting of the franchise to the People a
W ater company. C. O. Bailey appeared be
fore the city council before the franchise
was granted and filed a protest. He also
begged for a conference between the cltv
officials and the old water company with a
view of settling the differences now exist-
ing. He intimsted that the city could have
about what ever she asktd in the way of a
compromise. The city is feeling pretty com-
fortable over the situation and simply de-
clined the Invitation with thanks. It la ex-
pected that the old water company will at-
tempt to stop the city from transferring
the municipal plant to the People's com-
pany.

Convicted of Wlta Mir.fr
GANN VALLEY, B. D July 20. -- Dan lei

was
lift

Kelly, accused of wife
guilty. The Jury
onmsnt.

founds)
iniprls--

murder,
recommend

M01SE AND HAYWARD LOSE

Liquor Doalert' Demurrer ii OTerruled bj
Judge Hunger.

TAG KUST STATE TRUTH AS TO WHISKY

Court Holds tbat Deception Cannot
Be Praetlced aa to dum-

ber of Oallona la
Barrel.

While Judge Munger racetlously remarked
Wednesday that it was unconstitutional to
hold court In the matter of the water com-
pany Injunction suit against the Water
board because of the torrldlty of the
weather, tho constitutionality of deciding

Molse 4V Co. whisky case was not
passed upon. Consequently the Judge
handed down a memoranda opinion over-
ruling the demurrer of the Molse-Haywar- d

company.
The case Is one Involving the seizure by

revenue authorities of seven barrels of
whisky from the Molse company because

the barrels containing a less number of
gallons than was Indicated by the stamps
thereon. The case has been pending In the
amtrlct court or ths United States for a
year or more. The defendants In the case,
Moise Co.. demurred to the selsure In
August. 1904. on the ground that the gov
ernment was In nowise defrauded, but the
demurrer was overruled and the action of
the revenue authorities sustained.

Overrulea Lnter Demurrer.
Another demurrer was Sled by the Molse

people later, based upon similar grounds,
but In greatar elaboration of detail, and It

this demurrer that Judge Munger has
Just overruled. The opinion, after review
ing numerous authorities cited by the de-

fendants, states in effect:
United State attains? Seven Barrels of

U'hlnlfv UhArnVfir 'hnlat.l. llnitn. 4nl
ers Indicate by marks and stamps on bar
rets or casKa containing more tnsn nve gal-
lons, as nrovMeri hv section JH2S nf th
statutes amended by act of 1P82. snd that
there is a divergence between the quantity

hTstad u
natural causes, but that such divergence
existed at the time the stamp was placed

package'"'Jl pc
to R,a".r.?VC V act","bJ''c' 1

to
adhere to the views expressed In the
former decision upon the demurrer made
August , iikh. ana tne demurrer In this in- -
".-'-- . It, ..II I 1 Ul, i HIT I. Ullll All I. IB K Villi
twenty aays to stand upon demurrer and to
nie answer.

SEPTEMBER WHEAT BOOMS

Report of Black Rust In Northwestern
Fields Seriously Affects

the Market.

CHICAGO, July 20. Alleged confirmation !

of black rust In the wheat fields of the
northwest sent the price of September
wheat whirling up to 88 cents here today.
The advance was t cents a bushel com
pared with yesterday's closing quotations.
The bulge was accompanied by scenes of
much excitement In the wheat pit, shorts

jutiiuia racn oiner in auempis
to secure the coveted grain. Telegrams
from Minneapolis and Duluth detailing
damage to the wheat crop Jn South Dakota

y tno dreaded blight was the cause of the
excitement

NEW YORK. July- - 20. Wheat In New
York advanced t cents a bushel today on
the ruM ntw,i shorts providing most of the
demand. It reacted about H cent near the
clos m response to rumors that damage
news naa peen exaggerate lor speculative
purposes.

WILL OF SECRETARY HAY FILED

Property of Lata Statesman Left to
Relatives, with Bulk to

Widow.

WASHINGTON, July 20.-- The will of John
IIay' late '""'T of Bt"te- - wa filed for
pronate toaay in tne office of tho regis-
,er or wl" or tne District of Columbia.

11 " ""'"-"ciane- s are nis wmow, ami his
brothers and sister. His brother, Leonard

na 'er, Mary k.

are lv'n a" or tlie Property at Warsaw,
1 '" and th "'n of z- - each. His
brther Charles Edward Hay Is given $50,- -

na "arwooa Otis Whitney of Keokuk.
Ia - 2 000- - All the rest of the property of
an descriptions Is Wt to Clara Stone Hay,
his widow. Nothing Is contained in the
"HI to indicate the value of the estate.
Payne w hitney and James Wolcott Wads-
worth, Jr., son-in-la- of the deceased, are
named as executors of tha estate.

BARTON PRESENTS HIS CHECK

Gives V. M. C. A. Tea Thousand Dol
lars that Brought Fund to

Cenrtnry Mark.

I. W. Carpenter of the Young Men's
christian association new building com- -
mlttee has received from Guy C. Barton
a check for tne iio.ouo one red by Mr.
Barton contingent" upon the raising of
1100,000, which amount was secured with
a cyclone finish last Saturday evening.

Mr. Barton's pledge did not call for the
payment of the money until October 1.

His was the first of the pledges whth has
been converted into cash.

If"' '2H m ri

at

8. Twlay

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Notwithstanding the fact that they have
stepped back while the campaign for the
young men's building was in progress, the
Young Wnmtn'i Christian association has
been gaining on Its fund for Its new lot
and Is now at work on the last of
the 115,000 to be paid by September 15. Few
nf IhA BiiliaHnttnna hnvs hr4ll tars'. tllO

majority being , for less tliap 100. while I

those coming from the working women of
the city have ranged from W cents up.

The executive board of the Massachusetts
Federation has recently voted to hold a
bazar some time during the winter of
1906 for the purpose of raising an emer-

gency fund for the federation to bo

to the Model school maintained by

that organisation In QeorEla and which was
recently destroyed by fire. It is urged
that every club In the fedoralon contrib
ute something of the handiwork of Its
members. The model school Is too well
known among clubwomen to require ex
planation, and when Its destruction was

announced a few weeks ago It was a mat
ter ot concern to all of clubdom. Plans
for continuing this work have not yet

been announced, but the announcement of

the bazar indicates that the Massachu
setts women have no Idea of dropping u.

The week of the recent convention of

the National Woman Suffrage association
held at Portland, Ore., was replete with
touching demonstrations of admiration and
appreciation of Susan B. Anthony and the
little band of associates who were pioneers
with her in the early struggle for "woman's
rights" over half a century ago. Not only
In the convention hall, but in the city
and on the exposition grounds were nu-

merous Incidents that attested the recog-

nition of the work of these women In gain-

ing broader opportunities for members of
their own sex. This was particularly

noticeable on tne exposition grounds. There
one afternoon a reception was tendered
Miss Anthony In the Oregon building.
Crowds came from all over the grounds
and the city and there was a large gather-
ing waiting when Miss Anthony arrived.
As she and her party iapproached the
building the Administration band played
"Auld Lang Syne," and a cheer went up
from the crowd.

On another occasion, relates a Portland
paper. Miss Anthony, Mrs. Antoinette
Brown Blackwell, Henry Blarkwell and
several others came upon an admiring
crowd before an exhibit of arts and crafts
that Included the work of both men and
women. Some one recognizing them made
room for them to get to the front. Those
who had been pushed aside looked askance
at thA UMIa of old
.ni- - Rnd then at the man who had

made way for them. With his hat in his
hand he announced: "Miss Susan B. An-

thony and some ot those who helped her
make it possible for women to compete
with men." In another minute every man
In the crowd had removed his hat and they
were not replaced again nor did the sight-
seers crowd forward again until Miss An-

thony and her companions had passed on.

In the resolutions passed by the recent
convention of the American Woman Suf-
frage association at Portland, Ore., that
organisation pledged Itself to work for com-
pulsory educational laws and legislation,
prohibiting night work and establishing the
eight-hou- r day for minors under eighteen
years of age. The association will follow
the plan of the Illinois Fedoratlon of
Women's clubs by submitting their pro-
posed measures to the various labor organ
Izatlons and asking their

HYMENEAL.

Three Vermilion Weddings.
VERMILLION, 8. D., July 20. (Special.)
Last evening at 8 o'clock Phil, Ferry,

youngest son of Mayor H. L. Ferry, was
united In marriage to Miss Mabel EJdmit-so- n.

Only the Immediate relatives of the
contracting parties were present at the
ceremony. The young people will make
this city their future home.

Today at Veblem, 8. IX, Senator Jason E.
Payne of Clay county was married to Miss
Iwoa Sheppard, daughter of Editor Shep-par- d

of the Veblem Advocate. After a
trip of several weeks to Portland and nu-

merous western points, Mr. and Mrs. Payne

for

will return to Vermilion and go at one to
houeekcTlng.

C. A. Sloan, secretary of the Vniverslty
of South Dskcta, was united In marriage
to Miss Bertha A. Goodman at the heme
of the bride's parents n Fltchburg, Mas.
The newly married will be In Vermilion
toward the latter part of July. They will
be at home after September 1.

CROPS GOOD ALL THE WAY

Wheat Rest Ever and Cora Oraw-l-n

Fast, Says Traveler Who
Just Returns. ,

I. Sibbernnen took a trip through tha
western part of the state early thla week.
He was much Impressed with tha rop
conditions In all sections.

"It is the same all the way out to
Ogalarla," he said. "The wheat la tha
finest ever raised and a large crop, loo.
The corn Is growing faat and makes a
fine appearance. In some places tha
ground has been too wet, but .In general
the prospect Is good. On account o( the
wet, late spring, one might expect to And

the corn weedy, but there ara few places
where the weeds are doing any damage."

Many Children Rescued.
Many children have been rescued by Dh

King's New Discovery for conourapuon.
Coughs and Colds. 60c and U. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

President Takes Rt.
OYSTER It AY. July W After devoting

several hours todsy to the disposal of ex-

ecutive business brought to his attention
bv Acting Secretary names, rresioeni
Roosevelt passed the remainder of tha Or
In recreation. No visitor had engage
ments to see the president.

Soothed by Baths with

And gentle applications of Cuti-cur- a,

the great Skin Cure, and,
purest anusweetest of emollients,
ror summer rashes, Irritations,,
itchings, sunburn, bites
and stings of insects, tired, aching
muscles and joints, as well as for ,'

preserving, purifying, and beau-- ,
tifying the skin, scalp, hair, ami
hands, Cuticura Soap and Cutkurt
Ointment are Priceless.
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Teachers and Students -

Can make $.00 a day during vaca-
tion months. No
Work and Write

particulars.
TIIE

OMAHA.

chafings,

CENTURY

and

.mi

investment required.
dignified pleasant.
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Woodmen
Woodcraft

Laiii, im
Special Leaves Union Station

a

stem in
Thursday, July 27th.

Competitive Drills, Public Speaking and
an elaborate programme.

ROUND TRIP FARE $1.00.
IKS


